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A reference is invited to this Department's 0.1\/1:::•. [\lo. 2(70)/OB-DPE (\/Ve)
dated 2(5. 1-1.2008, 09.02 ..2009 and 02.04.2009 reqardinq pay revision or Executives
and Non-Unionized Supervisors in CPSEs followin[l IDA pattern of scales of pay
w.e.t. 0'1.0'·1.2007.

2. Para 17 of the O.IVI. elated 26. '11.2008, inter-alia provides that the Doard of
Directon:: of each CPSI::: would be required to consider the proposal of pay revision
based on their aftordablllty to pay and submit the same to the administrative
Mlnistry/Department for approval. It has also been provided that the revised pay and
allowances would be implemented by the concerned administratlve Ministry/
Department by issuance of Presidential Directives in respect of each CPSE under
their administrative control separately,

:3. VVhile considerinq the proposal '1'01' revision of pay for executives of individual
CPSEs and before tssue/of Presidential Directives, attention is invited to some of the
salient features of tile pay revision as approved by the Union Cabinet and
communicated throuqh the O.IVls, under reference. Various ceilings/lirnits prescribed
are as follo\/ll8:-

l) Additional outgo by the pay revision keepinq in mind the chanoes agreed to
vide OM dated 02.04.09 for a period of '12 months should not result in more
than 20%) clip in profit before tax (PBT) 1'01' the year 2007-013 of <1 CPSE in
respect of executives as well as non-unionised supervisory staff taken
together in a CPSE.

ii) I\liaximunl ceiling of 50% of the Basic Pay for Perks and Allowances.
iii) Apportioned amount of recurrinq expenditure 011 maintaininq and runninq the

infrastructure faci'ities to be restricted to 10 percent of IlK) basic P~W of all
executives and, non-unionised supervisors

iv) Maxtmum c(3iling of 30% or Basic Pay plus IJ/\ for superannuation benefits.
v) iVidxirnurn ceilinqs for variable pay clepondinfl on the ~lracle of ilk') executive,

his performance ratinq, l\IioU rating of CPSE, etc. as prescribed in O.ME;.
dait?d 26. 'l'I.OG and 0.2.09.

vi) The quantum of' total PF{P of a Cp:::;r-: would be based on phy~dC:dl <:.Inc!
financial performance and will come out or profits of thn C;F'SE. coo;,) or iJH~
PFn) wil! bo !;jiven with tho ceilinq of ;) %) of PBT and 400ft) of Pfzl:'t will come
from 'I o 'Yo 01' incremental profit. ·rhe to 1:::11 1-"'111:;will bo I'O::~tlictod to h':X, 01' PUT.

Vii) C;()ilin('jE; mentioned undoi various ii:(,)ln~i ;]1'(,) the: 1'(1axi n rum p(HTnh;~~iI)[1:::.
1·!o\IVOVOi", IU\J\f()j' c(1ilin~r~ il!]<::lily;t i:I'II;~rYktdrflUfl1 p()nni:)~:~ibln lirnih·; ,;;111 h;;



'j

~h(lvi{kY:l in HI(:)I'rc~::.id\:)ntiulnirE!c:iivl~:~,rlupundill(J, upon ,xii'un l:,~,.jlity, ,:; if); II ilv
b) P'1V ;:md sustainability 01 tllo r;l,lIl(:UIIK!\! CPS[;,

II, It hiJ::-; been ol)~;r':)I"\{ed that, whilu ilnpic:!lnelllinu I,J~_;1P;jY revision (I DU'T), Ulur"
Il;::\VU ~X)OIl aberrations/departures from tho IJ;:IV scale::; provided, illClu(lifiO ill(:'

increment rate 1'\:;::;I"IH:inUin anomalous situations. The Corrnnii:i:r.::,t:!of Mini:::;'i:ol":;11:1:0,

t:,:II\EH'j ~;~aorious note of '1:hi,:)alld I~Im;ob~;ur\(C!d that such aberrations 1'1("0(1 to 1)('
corrected.

5, For the purpose of fitment, 0.1\11.dated :2EU'1.08' specitlcally prDhibit;
inclusion of special pay, personal pay, exira ordinary mcrernonttc) ami/or increase in
the pay ill respect of executives/noli unionised supervisors qranted with
retrospective effect, which affects the revision of pay as on 'I, '1200'1,

6. Each CPSE would have to develop [1 Performance Manaqernent Sysi:c:nl
(PMS). CPSE would 11GlV(;)to adopt a 'Bell Curve Approach' in urading tile officers ::;()
that not more than '10% to '15% executives are 'Outstanding/excellent' (mel similarly,
'10% of executives have to be graded as 'Below par'.

7. Allowances at revised rates are applicable from 26. '1·1,2008 i.e., date 01 UP!:,
0,1\11.,011 pay revision, provided Presidential Directives are issued within one month of
OPE O.M. dated 2..1.1..2009,

eo These are some of the salient features, which are not exhaustive in nature,
being higllliUhted in order to facilitate the Ministries to expedite examination of P:JY
Revision proposals of CPSEs under their administrative control. UlflmU~e,;u~Hq;W liJlc;lV
H:)nrHskJ>llI \9Jvliitr:lIIGIIHm~$, IPm$khul~i~u~ DHR-rBlctnv0 Wm' '11:hfls IpiE1IV lI'OVnSnQII] ~'1<i;1l8Ito R]lQ;)
H5SlLue~!1 ~]ly UlIiB' A.{~ull'DHnlIfI~),ij:ratH"iB' MnulIn!c,iTY 011' 'ijJn~'l! concerned CIPSE wn'IIJn 11:11'11«0\

COU1ICU"UrU'(HliCe ()f its Flnanclal Advisor.

To
/-\11Financial Advisors in the Adrninlstrative Mini!3lrie~3/1)eparl:rnents concerned with
C 1::1(,' 1=c- (I~ Y '-I '-11-11 ',).t v._ ..::,,~_) c l.:~.

CO~IJf U:lC»::
'I, The Comptroller 8( Auditor General of India, 'IO,-IJ[:!I"IEKlur ;3llal'j Zalar I\/laru,

NeVIl Delhi.
2. Department of Expenditure (Smt. Susllma i\~ath, S~)Cret:::H·Y).
3. All administrative Ministries/Deparl:rnents concerned with CP~::::Es or the

GOVEJlTlrnent of India (Secretaries by name).
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